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NOTIFICATION

In exercise ol' tlre powers cont-erred b1" section 164 of the 'fripura State Coods and

Services Ta.x Act, 2017 (Tripura Act No. 9 of 2017), the State Covernment hereby makes the

fbllowing rules further to amend the Tripura state Goods and Services Tax Rules' 2017 '

namely:-

l. (l)'lhese rules may,be catled tlrc'l'ripura state coods and Services Tax (Third

Amendment) Rules, ?024.

(2) Save as otheru-ise provided in these rules, they shall come into force on the date of

their publication in the O{ficial Gazette'

2. ln rhe'l'rip'ra Statc (ioocls and Sen,iccs'l'ax Rules.20lT lhcreinaficr rel.erred [o as the

saicl rulcs). in rule 8. allcr sr-rLr-rule ("1). the lollowing sub-rule shall be inserted' narncly:-

*(4A) 'fhe applicant shall. while submitting an application under sub-rule (4), r'vith effect

from 0i .04.2020. undergo authentication of Aaclha,ar number for grant of registration'"'

3. In the said rulcs. in rule f. irr sutr-n"rle {1). with effcct from 0l'04'2020. the fbllorving sub-

rulc shall bc inscrtcd- tranrelr:-

..provicietl that rvhere a person, other than those notifiecl un<ier sub-section (6D) of section 25'

f-ails to underg.r authentication ol'Aadhaar number as specified in sub-rule (4A) of rule 8' then
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PART--l-- Orders and Notifications by the Government of Tripura,
The High Court, Government Treasury etc.

GOVERNMENT o|= TRIPURA
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

(TAXES a EXCISE)
No.F.1-11(91)-TAX/GST/2020(Part-ll) Dated, Agartala the 20*“ May, 2020.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise oil‘ the powers conferred by section l64 of the Tripura State Goods and
Services Tax Act, 2017 (Tripura Act No. 9 of 2017), the State Government hereby makes the
following rules further to amend the Tripura State Goods and Services Tax Rules, 2017,
namely’:-

l. (1) These rules may be called the Tripura State Goods and Services Tax (Third
Amendment) Rules, 2020.

(2) Save as otherwise provided in these rules, they shall come into force on the date of
their publication in the Official Gazette.
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2. In the Tripura State Goods and Services Tax Rules. 2017 (phereinafter referred to as the
said rules), in rule 8, alter sub-rule (4), the follmving_ sub-rule shall be inserted, namely-

“'(4A) The applicant shall, while submitting an application under sub-rule (4)., with effect
from 01.04.2020, undergo authentication of Aadhaar number for grant ofregistration,.”’.

3. In the said rules, in rule 9, in sub-rule {ii ). with effect from 01.04.2020, the following sub-
rule shall be inserted, namelv:-' II

“Provided that where a person, other than those notified under sub-section (6D) of section 25,
fails to under_2_o authentication oi1'Aadhaar number as specified in sub-rule (4A) of rule 8, then
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the registration shall be granred onl,v after physical veritrcation of the principle place of

business in the prcscnce of thc said person. not latcr than sixty days l'rom the date of

application. rn the rrlanncr proviclcd untlcr rule 25 zrnd thc provisions of'sub-rule (5) shall not

be applicable in such cases.".

4. In the said rules. for rule 25, the follorving rule shall be substituted, namell':-

,.ph-vsical verification of business premises in certain cases.-Where the proper offlcer is

satistred rhat the ph,vsical verillcation ol'thc placc of business of'a person is required due to

failure of Aadhaar authenticarion before the grant of registration, or due to any other reason

alier the gralt of registration, he may get such verification of the place of business, in the

presence of the said person. done an<l the verification report along rvith the other documents,

including photographs, shall be uploaded in FORM GST' REG-30 on tlre common porlal

rvithin a period of fifteen rvorking days follorving the date of such veriflcation.".

5. In the said rules, in rule 43, in sub-rr"rle ( I ) rvith effect fl'orn thc l" April. 2020,-

(a) for clause (c). the lollor.ving clause shall be substituted, namely:-

"c) the amount of input tax in respcct of capital goods not cor.'ered under clauses (a) and (b).

denoted as'A, being the amount of tax as rcflected on the invoice. shall credit directly,to the

eleclronic credit ledger and the validity of the useful lif'c of such goods shall extend r"rpto live

years from the date of the invoice for such goods:

Provided that where any' capital goods earlier covered under clause (a) is subsequently

covered under this clause, input tax in respect of such capital goods denoted as 'A' shall be

credited to the electronic credit ledger subject to the condition that the ineligible credit

attributable to the period during rvhich such capital goods \\'ere covered by' clause (a).denoted

as 'T;.'. shall be calculated at the rate of five percentage points for ever,v quarter or part

thereof and added to the output tax liability of the tax period in rvhich sr"rch credit is claimed:

Provided further that the amount ''f1.' shall be conrpuled scparately' lbr input tax credit

of central tax, State tax. tJnion tcrritory tax and intcgratcd tax and dcclared in PORI!!

GSTR-38.

Explanation.- An item of capitol goods declared under clau.se (a) on its receip{ shal! not

ottract the provision,s of ,suh-section H) of .section l<\, if'it i.s suh.;etluently c'ovared under this

clause. "
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the registration shall be granted only after physical verification of the principle place of
business in the presence of the said person, not later than sixty days from the date of
application. in the manner provided under rule '25 and the provisions of sub-rule (5) shall not
be applicable in such cases”.

4. ln the said rules, for rule 25, the following rule shall be substituted, namely:-

“Physical verification of business premises in certain cases.-Where the proper officer is
satisfied that the physical veriiic.ation of the place of business of a person is required due to
failure of Aadhaar authentication before the grant of registration, or due to any other reason
after the grant of registration, he may get such verification of the place of business, in the
presence of the said person, done and the verification report along with the other documents,
including photographs, shall be uploaded in FORM GST REG-30 on the common portal
within a period of fifteen working days following the date of such veriticationf‘.

5. In the said rules, in rule 43, in sub-rule (1) with effect from the ls‘ April, 2020,»

(a) for clause (c), the following clause shall be substituted, namely:-

“c) the amount of input tax in respect of capital goods not covered under clauses (a) and (b),
denoted as ‘A, being the amount of tax as reflected on the invoice, shall credit directly to the
electronic credit ledger and the validity of the useful life of such goods shall extend upto five
years from the date of the invoice for such goods:

Provided that where any capital goods earlier covered under clause (a) is subsequently
covered under this clause, input tax in respect of such capital goods denoted as shall be
credited to the electronic credit ledger subject to the condition that the ineligible credit
attributable to the period during which such capital goods were covered by clause (a),denoted
as "T,,,’, shall be calculated at the rate of five percentage points for every quarter or part
thereof and added to the output tax liability of the tax period in which such credit is claimed:

Provided further that the amount ‘Ti,’ shall be computed separately for input tax credit
of central tax, State tax, Union territory tax and integrated tax and declared in FORM
GSTR-3B.

Explcmalz'0n.~ An item of capital goods declared under eiazrse (or) on z'r.s' receipt shod not
attract the pt'ovz1s'ion.s ofsub-section (4) of .s‘eclz'0n I8, {fit is :;ztbseqz,rerzt!y covered zmder this
clause.
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(b) for clause (d), the follorving clause shall be substiruted. nanrell,':-

"the aggregate of the aniounts of 'A' credited to the electronic credit ledger under clausc (c)

in respect of common capital goods rvhose uselul lifb remains during the tax period. to be

denoted as '"f.', shall be the common credit in rcspcct ol' such capital goods:

Provided that where any capital goods earlier covered under clause (b) are subscqr-rently

covered under clause (c). the input tax credit claimed in rcspect of such capital goc;d(s) shall

be added to arrive at the aggregate value 'T"';";

(c) in clause (e), the fbllorving Explanation shall be inserled. nermely:-

"Explanation.- For thc removal of doubt. it is clarifled that r-rselul lif'e o1'any capital goods

shall be considered as five years fi'om the date bf invoice and the said fbrmula shall be

applicable during the useful lif'e of the said capital goods.";

(cl) clause (fl shall be omitted.

6. In the said rules. in rule 80. in sub-clause (3), thc lbllor.r'ing proviso shall be inserted,

nanre ly:-

"'Provided that every registered person whose aggregate tLrmover during the financial year

2018-2019 exceeds flve crore rupees shali get his accounts audited as speci{ied under sub-

seclion {5) of section 35 and he shall furnislr a copy of audited annual accounts and a

reconciliation statement. duly ccrtified. in !'OlLDl GSTR-9C tbr the financial year 2018-

2019, elecrronically.'through thc conrmon portal either directly'or through a Facilitation Csnlre

notifred b), tire C'omntissioner.".

7. ln rhe said rules. in rulc 86. atter sub-nrle (4). the fcrllorving sub-rulc shali be inserted,

nanrcl-v-:-

''(44) Whcre a rcgistered person has claimt:d relund ol'an1'amount paid as tax r.vrongly paid

or paid in cxcess fclr rvlrich dehit has been mader liom thc elcctronic credit ledgcr, the said

allount. il'lirund adrnissible. shall bc rc-crcdited to lhe clcctronic credil ledger b;" the proper

officer by' arn order ntade in F'ORI\{ f;S't PM'f-03.".

8. In rlie said rulcs. in rulc 89. in sub-nrlc (4). fbr clause (C), the follorving clausc shall be

subsl i lutcd. nlnte l.u- :-

'(C) '"l"urnover o1'ze ro-ratcd suppll, ol'goods" nlsans thc value of zero*rated suppl,v of goods

nraclc ciuring lhc rclcvant pcriod r.r,ithout pal,rttent ol'tax under bond or letter ol-unclertaking or
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(b) for clause (d), the following clause shall be substituted, namely:-

“the aggregate of the amounts of ‘A’ credited to the electronic credit ledger under clause (c)
in respect of common capital goods whose useful life remains during the tax period, to be
denoted as ‘TC’, shall be the common credit in respect of such capital goods:

Provided that where any capital goods earlier covered under clause (b) are subsequently
covered under clause (c), the input tax credit claimed in respect of such capital good(s) shall
be added to arrive at the aggregate value ‘T¢’;”;

(c) in clause (e), the following Explanation shall be inserted, namely:-

"‘,Explanation.- For the removal of doubt. it is clarified that useful lite of any capital goods
shall be considered as five years from the date of invoice and the said formula shall be
applicable during the useful life of the said capital goods”;

(d) clause (i) shall be omitted.

6. In the said rules. in rule 80. in sub-clause (3), the following proviso shall be inserted,
namely:-

“Provided that every registered person whose aggregate turnover during the Iiit’l£1t1Ci€;1l year
2018-201,9 exceeds five crore rupees shall get his accounts audited as specified under sub-
section (5) of section 35 and he shall furnish a copy of audited annual accounts and a
reconciliation statement, duly certified, in FORM GSTR-9C for the financial year 2018-
2019, electronically through the common portal either directly or through a Facilitation Centre
notified by the Conunissionerf".

T. ln the said rules, in rule 86, after sub~rule (4), the following sub-rule shall be inserted,
namely:-

“(4A) Where a registered person has claimed refund of any amount paid as tax wrongly paid
or paid in excess for which debit has been made from the electronic credit led the said(IQre -3"‘

amount. if found admissible, shall be re-credited to the electronic credit ledger by the proper
officer by an order made in FORM GST PlVl’I"-ll3.“.

8. ln the said rules. in rule 89, in sub-rule (4)), for clause (C). the following clause shall be
substituted, namely:-

‘(C) “'l“urnovcr of 2:ero-ratcd supply of goods" means the value of :r.ero-rated supply of goods
made during the relevant period without payment of tax under bond or letter of undertaldng or

3
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rhe valgc rvhich is 1.5 tintes thc value of'like goods donresticall,v supplied b1'the sarne or.

similarlv placed. supplier. as declared b.v the supplier. rvhichever is less, other than lhe

tumovcr of supplics in respect of u'hich retirnd is clairled under .sub-rules (4A) or (4li) or

both:'-

9. In the said rr.rles. in rule 92"

(a) alter sLrh-rulc ( I )" the lbllorving sub-rule shalI be inscrted' namely:-

''(1A)Where. upolt exantination of the application ol'rclirnd of'any'amount paid as tax other

thal the rcfuncl ol tax paid on zero-rated supplics or decmcd exporl. the propcr otficer is

satislle<J that a refund under sub-section (5) of section 54 of the Act is duc and pal"able to the

applicanr" hc shall makc an ordcr irr l'Ollill ltFD-06 sanctioning the amount ol'relund to be

paicl, in cash, proportionate to the amount debitcd in caslt against the total amount paid for

discharging tax liability lbr the rclcvant pcriod- merrtioning thcrein the aniounl ad.iusted

against an,v outstanding denrand under tlie Act or undcr any'. existing larv and the balance

atrourlt relirndable and 1or the remaining anrount rvhich has been debited from the electrottic

credit ledger for making pa).ment of such tax, the proper officer shall issue FORII GST

PMT-03 re-crediting the said amount as Input'l-ax Credit in electronic credit ledger.":

(b) in sub-rule (4). after the rvords" brackets and figure "amount refundable under sub-rule

(1)", the rvords, brackets, figure and letter "or sub-rule (lA)", shall be inserted;

(c) in sub-rule (5), after the rvords, brackets and figure "amount refundable under sub-rule

(l)", the words. figures and Ietter "or sub-rule (l A)"" shall be inserted.

10. In the said rules. in rule 96, in sub-rule (10),in clause (b) rvith effuct fiom the 23'd October.

2017, the follorving Explanation shall be inserted" namely.-

"Explanation.- For the purpose of this sub-rule. the beneflt of the notifications mentioned

therein shallnot be considered to have been availed only'r.vhcre the registered person has paid

Integrated Goods and Services 'l'ax and Compensation C--ess otr inputs and has availed

exemption of only Basic Customs Duty (BCD) under the said notifications,".

I L In the said rr.rles, after rule 96A. the following rule shall be inserted, namel-v:-

"968. Recovery of refund of unutilised input tax credit or integrated tax paid on export

of goods rvhere export proceeds not realised. *(l) Where any refund of unutilised input tax

credit on account of export of goods or of integrated tax paid on cxport of goods has been

paid to an applicant but thc sale proceeds in respect o1-such export goods have not been
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the value which is 1.5 times the value of like goods domestically supplied by the same or,
similarly placed, supplier. as declared by the supplier. whichever is less, other than the
turnover of supplies in respect of which refund is claimed under sub-rules (4A) or (4B) or
bothf.

9. In the said rules. in rule 9'2..-

(a) after sub-rule ( ll). the following sub-rule shall be inserted, namely:-

"i'(lA)Wliere, upon examination of the application of refund of any amount paid as tax other
than the refund of tax paid on zero-rated supplies or deemed export, the proper officer is
satisfied that a refund under sub-section (5) of section 54 of the Act is due and payable to the
applicant. he shall make an order in F()RM RFI)-06 sanctioning the amount of refund to be
paid, in cash, proportionate to the amount debited in cash against the total amount paid for
discharging tax liability for the relevant period, mentioning therein the amount adjusted
against any outstanding demand under the not or under any existing law and the balance
amount refundable and for the remaining amount which has been debited from the electronic
credit ledger for making payment of such tax, the proper officer shall issue FORM GST
P.\/IT-03 re-crediting the said amount as Input Tax Credit in electronic credit ledgerf’;

(b) in sub-rule (4), after the words, brackets and figure “amount refundable under sub-rule
(l)”, the words, brackets, figure and letter “or sub-rule (1/X)”, shall be inserted;

(ct) in sub-rule (5), after the words, brackets and figure “amount refundable under sub-rule
(l)”, the words, figures and letter “or sub-rule (lA)", shall be inserted.

10. In the said rules, in rule 96, in sub-rule (l0),in clause (b) with effect from the 23” October,
20l 7, the following Explanation shall be inserted, namely,~

“Explanation.- For the purpose of this sub-rule, the benefit of the notifications mentioned
therein shall not be considered to have been availed only where the registered person has paid
Integrated Goods and Services Tax and Compensation Cess on inputs and has availed
exemption of only Basic Customs Duty (BCD) under the said notifications”.

l l. In the said rules, after rule 96.-A, the following rule shall be inserted, namely":-

“96B. Recovery of refund of unutilised input tax credit or integrated tax paid on export
of goods where export proceeds not realised. I ) Where any refund of unutilised input tax
credit on account of export of goods or of integrated tax paid on export of goods has been
paid to an applicant but the sale proceeds in respect of such export goods have not been
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realised, in full or in part. in India within the period allowed under the Foreign Exchange

Management Act, 1999 (42 of 1999). including any extension of such period, the person to

r,r,hom the refund has been n-rade shall cleposit the anrount so rellnded. to the extcnt of non-

realisation of sale proceeds. along '"vith applicable interest rvithin thirt-v da;,s of the expir-v of
the said period or. as thc case ma1,' bc, tl-rc extcncled period, lailing wlrich the anrount lofunded

shall be recovered in accordance r.vith the provisions ol'section 73 or74 of the Act, as the case

may be, as is applicable for recovery of erroneous refund. along with interest under section

50:

Provided that *,hcre sale procceds, or an)'part thcreof, irr respect r>{'such export goocls

are not realiscd by the applicanr w'ithin thc pcriod allou'cd under the Foreign F-xchange

I\4anagemcnt Act. 1999 (42 of 1999). but the Rcscrve Bank of India u'rites olT the

recluirement of realisation of sale proceeds on merits, the refund paid to the applicant shall not

be recovered.

(2) \["here the sale proceeds are realisecl by the applicant, in full or part- al'ter tl,e amollnt

of refund has been recovered fiom him under sub-rule (l) and the applicant produces

evidence about such realisation within a period of three months from the date o{'realisation ol'
sale proceeds, the antoutlt so rec()verccl shatll bc relttnded fry the proper ofltcer, to tne

applicant to the extent <>f realisation of sale procceds, provided the sale proceeds have been

realiscd rvithin strch extended period as pcrmitted by the Rescrve Bank ol- India.".

12. I11 thc said rtrlcs- ir.r rule l4l- in sub-rr-rle (2). lbr tl-rc'rvord "Commissioncr". the words

"proper ofilcer" shall bc strbstituted.

13. In the saicl rules, in FORN,I (;ST RFD-O1. alier the declaration under rule 89(2)(9), the

lbllou,ing undertaking shall be inscrtecl, namely:-

i---- - ';u-{nEiirxTNc-
I I herehy undertoke to deposit to the Governntenl thc utnouttt oif refuncl sanctioned along witlt
interesl in case o.f non-receipt offoreign exchonge rentitternces as per the proviso to section l6
of the IGSTAct,2OtT reud with rule 968 of the CGST- Rules 2017.

Signature-

Nonte -
Des i g tt ttt io n / Stat us ".

i

Bv order ol-

Joint Secretar.v

Government of 'f ripLrra

Financc Dcpat'irtrent
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realised, in full or in part, in India within the period allowed under the Foreign Exchange
Management Act, 1999 (42. of I999), including any extension of such period, the person to
whom the refund has been made shall deposit the amount so refunded, to the extent of non»

\ -inrealisation of sale proceeds, along with applicable interest within thirty days ot the expiry ot
the said period or, as the case may be, the extended period, failing which the amount refunded
shall be recovered in accordance with the provisions of section 73 or 74 of the Act, as the case
may be, as is applicable for recovery of erroneous refund, along with interest under section
50:

Provided that where sale proceeds, or any part thereof, in respect oi‘ such export goods

are not realised by the applicant within the period allowed under the Foreign Excthange
Management Act, 1999 (42 of I999), but the Reserve Bank of India writes off the
requirement of realisation of sale proceeds on merits, the refund paid to the applicant shall not
be recovered.

(2) ‘Where the sale proceeds are realised by the. applicant, in full or part, after the amount
of refund has been recovered from him under sub-rule (lg) and the applicant produces
evidence about such realisation within a period of three months from the date of realisation of
sale proceeds, the amount so recovered shall be retttnded by the proper orticer, to tne
applicant to the extent of realisation of sale proceeds, provided the sale proceeds have been
realised within such extended period as permitted by the Reserve Bank ot‘Ir1dia.’”.

12. In the said rules, in rule I41, in sub-rule (2). for the word “Commissiorier”. the words
“proper officer" shall be substituted.

13. In the said rules, in FORM GST RFD~Ol, after the declaration under rule 89(2)(g), the
following undertaking shall be inserted, namely:-

I I: ereby iurdertake to deposit to the Government the amount qf refund sanctioned along with
l, interest in case Qfnon-receipt ofjbreign exchange remittances as per the proviso to section I 6
oftlze [GST/102‘, 201 7 read with ride 968 of the CGST Rides 20.1 7.

ti; Sfig:-izature-
ll

i
Name —

‘F Desig:-mfiorz /Status ”. l
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By orde,,c,.nO,’

. /
-)/0X

(Nagesh Kumar B, IAS)
Joint Secretary

Government of Tripura
Finance Department
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Notc: The principal rules were publishcd in the 'l'ripura G.azette. Irlxtraordinary lssue. r'idc

notitlcation No.l'r.I - l 1(91 )-'IAX/ GSl'12017 , dated the 22"u June. 201 7, vide number 206.

clated the 22"'r June. 2tJ1l and last amended vide notification No.F..l-l l(91)-
'Ii\XiGS'f12020(Parr). dated rhe 8'r' April. 2020. publisired vide number 90'1. dated the 8'n

April- 302t).

Printed at the Tripura Government Press, Agartala.
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Note: The principal rules were published in the Tritpura Gazette, Extraordiitary Issue, vide
notification l\lo.I‘-‘.1-lI(91)-5l"AXf'GS'I"/‘Z017, dated the 22"“ June, 2017, vide number 206.,
dated the 22"“ June, 2017 and last amended vide notification No.F.1-l l(91)-
TAX.f'GSTf2020(Part). dated the 8*“ April, 2020, published vide number 904, dated the 8

i April, 2020. " p
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